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... Cancer Patient's Psyche 
CIOftd ...... frotn frotd "".. 

cxpcrience of my very g'OOd rri~nd, 
B~ata Bishop. She has also 
hdpc=d a Large number of CiersoJl 
parlents with h(,T bnlliant work in 
psychological exploration, encour
agement. and support. I am also 
aware of the work of I..<- Shan and 
Carl Simonton. MD. in the area of 
connecting u pati(,Dfs emotional 
and psychological background to 
their ability to o~rcomc cancer. 

Yet the other day, one of the.' 
curre.'nt patients staying at Oasis 
of Hope. the Oerson Hospital 
licensed by the Ge.rson In'ltlrule. 
confronted me quitt" angrily, point
ing to the well-known saying that 
(as quoted in Beata's article found 
on page 29 n the"'" 0.,...,,, 
Tlwrapll Handbook,) 'Cancer is D 

sodaUy acce.'ptable.' form of sui
cide." She felt branded as ~ing 
suicidal. branded as having pur
posely contraclc."d can~r. j'udgjng 
from this often quoted phrase, 
And III admit that) have also 
heard tJ\ese obJectlonfS Crom other 
patients . She happen& to ha~ a 
kind and loving hUBband and 
theirs seems to be a very good 
relationship, Although I'll also 
admit that one never knows the.' 
deeper psychologjcal hurts and 
emotjons involved until one 
explores further. 

In a wny, I W8S glad that she 
was angry. She had the lighting 
spirit necessary to win. But I was 
also glad because she set me to 
thinking more Kriously of the 
impUcataons of the ab~ statc!
m~nt. I was never happy to aoce.'pt 
thot id~a, be.'cause.' it doesn't 
explain how many young children 
raised in happy homes, stili devel
op cancer. True. the.' slatc."ITle.'nt is 
not applicable.' to everybody. J 
have I'ajsed a question 00 that 
point before. and wa& given to 
understQJld t.hat ~rhaps only 2()1l • 
of canccr patients fall i!U(J thnt 
category, In my opinion. thi& 
premise.' is still a difficult a:S.5ump
tion to prove. 

It i.5 also troe that po.lit"nts . 
when diagnosed with cancer. are 
generoll,)' deeply shocked, fright-

t>ned, an~'. aDd eVe.'n despairing . 
How can we say that th('y a.lso fed 
satisfaction that their suicidal 
ideas have now materi.aJizt'd . 
Committing suicide by caJlCer is a 
slow and t~rriblc wa,\' 1.0 go . gven 
if cancer shows lip some.' 11/~ ye.'ars 
aftt'r a scvere trauma , I ca.llnot :st'e 

bow anybody could physically or 
emotionally choose to d~'elop can
cer, How would they !:to about 
doing thi'lt? Suicide implies that 
the.' person wishes to die by hIS 
own band, Having worke.'d with 
cancer patients and regularl. 
studyiog how cancer dt'\'e.'lops. I 
must say that It lake-s more than 
two years to damagc and deplete 
the body so $ev~t'.y for cancer to 
develop. So, my first objection 10 

this is that it takes mort' t.han two 
years for cancer 10 dt'velop . 

My sccond objection to an~r 
nS U a me.'ans of committing suicide" 
is that even if someune's IL(e is 
emotionally, mentally. and psycho-
10glcaJly so unbc.".arablt' that the 
person wishes 10 die , ho\ does 
he/she go about choosing to devel
op cancer in order to ·commit 
socially acceptable suicide?" What 
ou.ld the.'Y do to the.'ir bodi~s? 1 

have NEVER fUll across n ~non 
who has knowingly rubbed a. car
cinogen Into his skin . \\;th the.' 
intent of spc.'CificaUy producing 
cancer. 

We do have the problem of 
~tre$5 , Many doctors fecl certain 
that st.ress causes ~'Ulc('r , It is 
tru~, as aJso pointed out in Beara's 
article, lhat stress damages the.' 
immune system, wcakc.n$ the 
defenses. and causes toxicity in 
the body. But even long tenn 
ongoing stress does not ncceS$Mi 
ly cause cancer. It is more.' often 
what prop Ie do because of Slress: 
they smoke: more.", dnnk more. est 
poorly, take tranquilizers or sleep
ing pills · which cit'arly damages 
their bodies. But ev('n these 
things do not Tc.'liably cause can
cer. it is NOT 3 pres('TIption for 
:sujcid~, Nor does the increasing 
incidence of cal \of'I' In duldR'n 
und~r 17 implicate the ncce~8arily 
long pnq)3mtl n to die by"accept
able suidde" 0. said cancer, 

True.', the.'re is one oth~r serious 



psychological pl'oblem in most can
cer paticntB. Their whole body is 
loxic. its defenses and organ s~~
It'ms are functioning poorly. a nd 
Ml is the brain. Being poorly n OUT· 

i!lh d 3.nd 5upplit'd with toxins. Ihe 
bra.i n cells cal\not function nOT

maJly and that person become:s 
depressed . negative. and ofum not 
ablt' to fight. Yet I h \Ie set'n a 
patien t who had se\'erc de pres Ion. 
constant panic tlI1UCKS. and was 
unable 10 be:- left alone. She could 
not go outside her room. Jel alone 
her houst'; was on dnJ£l,s . and suf
fering from dlabe:-te1>. Yet when shE' 
was eventually diagnosed with 
ovarian cancer. she wallled Co {w(\ 

LUWUOO to fi9#tt . In fact . with the 
help of tht' Gerson Therapy . she 
rC(:(lve'red completeLy from her 
depression. panic attacks. diabetes 
AND t"anct'r. 

In another ("8se. a8 described in 
a book another po.tit"nt \\Irott". 
Ei(een 's Story. the lady t,eJJs how 
she had been molested as a child. 
Itad se~n: emotional tru.umm~, a 
difficult chlldhood. depression and 
mon:o Yet , when she was diag
nosed with cancer, she was deeply 
shocked, cried all night with he r 
husband. and wa~ anJ<ious to fight 
for her life. 

It is also true that the patients 
we see nt the ~rson Thern.p hots
pitals are Slelf-selected . They are 
there becau~ they want to get 
welL But I still feel that it is virtu
ally. if not totally, jm~iblt' to 
choo!le cancer as a form of suicide 
and [ am unhappy r(::searchers are 
making thi5 Jdnd of stat em em. I 
would also like to reassun: the 
Gerson patients tlult, certainly in 
their cases. It is not true. • 

Your Vole. Matters! 

Gti..LJl(( ".,,".".w a. lur. ID 

fill out Ind mall til. tlu.,Uo""I'r. 
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How Do I Know 
if I Need Thyroid? 
The importance of thyroid 
to metabolism 

By Charlutte Gerso 

The thyroid ftIand is one of a group 
of ·ductJess glands" rhonnonest in 
the human body. These glands 
:!t"Cn:te powerful chemkals din:ctly 
into Iht: bloodstream without going 
through the digestive tract or other 
·ducts". The thyroid glan.d secretes 
thyrnxin that helps to regulate 
metabol.ism. body temperature 
ltherefore fever,. and the Immune 
system. It also in~Tacts with the 
other body hormones a.nd controls 
gro"rth and fat m.etabolism. 

In order for the thyroid gland to 
produce thyroxin. it requJres the 
inl>ut of iodine. which is the cata
lyst for that hormone. How~r. 
the modem diet in industrialized 
countries consit,ts of many deplet
Nt. rdined. and processed foods . 
Un(orrunuldy. tht"1"e arc many 
areas of the world where the soil is 
deficient in iodine. therefore the 
plants are also lacking in that elt
ment . In the U.S. , the po.pulation 
is medicated by the addition of 
iodin~ to all manufactured saiL 
Since salt lis added to \·irtually 
~c:ry food product. todine is som~
times o\'er5upplied and t.h.e onset 
of 'hyper-fh>,roidism· among 
humans is not u.nusu.a.1. 

However. ther~ are two chem 
cals in our environment. Fluorine 
and Chlorine. which are abJe to 
displace the [odlne rrom th~ body. 
or th~ thyroid gland, and cause Q 

thyroid deficiency. Fluorides (the 
combination of fluorine wjth sodi
um) [s added to the municipal 
waler supply of more thQn 50% of 
the people I.n the US. while chlo
rine is added to virtu.ally every 
fadlity that produces and distrib
utea water 10 the public . Thesc 
chemicals interfere st!'ongly with 

iodine and thyroid production and 
are the rcason for widespread low-
1 hyroid conditions or bypo
thyroidism. 

Iiypo-thyroidism causes e:XC"e$S 

fat accumulation. lack of energy 
bt"Csuse the body Is unable to 
bum ooories. and low illlmune 
response Including allergjcs. Plus. 
it causes low body temperature. 
poor cirt."Ulation to the extremitiefS. 
including cold hands and feet. Or. 
Gerson (ound that 8 high peroc:nt
age of his canc~r patients we ... e low 
in thyroid functlon. Dr. Broda 
Barnea writes in hia book. 
Hyporhyroidism - The Unsuspeded 
fllness. that this problem underlies 
many health problems, including 
hYJlO8Lyceml~, tuberculosis. mcntal 
discases. heart diseaSE! and many 
mOI'e-

During the years of Dr. Gerson's 
practioe. then: was a method avall· 
able to mcssu_re the metabolism: it 
was caJJed ~the Basal MetaboUsm 
Teat" and simply measured the 
amount of oxygen a person used at 
complete rest. without having 
eaten prior to the test. This 
amount was then compared 10 
-normal" Individuals of the &aJl1e 
age and sex and ga.V'e a rather 
accurate rending. TIt.esc teata are 
no longe'r used. (nstead, protein
bound Iodine is tested ch~mically 
in blood sample'S - and again. 
acc()rding to Broda Bame,. t.lull 
test is virtually invalid. While it 
l~~l.s iodine in the blood. that i$ 
not where the hormone is needed 
for effe:cti~neas; it must go into 
the tissues . mto the cell. and do itR 
job then: -- that of burning sugars 
to produce energy. The protetn-

~"".cr ." ..... pa(Je • 



How Do I Know if I Need Th)lfOid? 
_If .... from".. a 

bound JOdine in the blood does not 
show anythIng. Dr. Barnes urged 
the following te!lt and used it in his 
practice for his pet ents 10 ohtain a 
~Iiable reading: 

U a regular underarm ther
mometer. beat the mer ':llry' down 
to read below 97DF. and place il on 
your night tablc. At total rest. 
upon wruc ng in the morning and 
before getting UP. pla.ce it lind r 
your arm. Lie s tJII and I'ead it some 
six minutes later. Note the ~sull . 

replace it once more und r the arm 
and read t again . II it has gone 
up some morc. replace it II seC<)nd 
time, Then record the reading. 
R peat this proct!du~ Lh.ree mOrn
ings in a row. Add the tempera
ture,'!; obuuned, and divide by thItt 
to get your result. A normal ~ad

ing should bc at 98 F. ±O.2 degrees 
(to oth r " rords, between 97,8°F 
and 98.2"FJ , For a woman in h r 
reprodll! --t ve year take the body 
temperature only on the second. 
third and fourth morning of th 
memUru per od since her body 
temperature vari.es depending on 
the ovulation eye) n which ahe 
nnds herself. 

If the result is bdow or nbovel 
the normal. thyroid fllnct 00 I!' 
abnormal. We have seen it very 
low, as low as 96,3 c F. In a num~r 
of' patjent:5. Dr. Barnes furth.cr 
directed that a person should start 
to take t l/J grains of thyroid If t.heir 
~ading is low for at least 4-6 
week. TIlen repeat the test . Th 
temperature docs not respond 
rapidly ~ on ha.s 10 waiL If the 
result is sbJl low, acid '/~ grai n 
every 5·6 week until it reaches 
normal - but don't exce-ed 5 grain!' . 

The £tbove directions do nol 
appJ In thc practicc= of the Gerson 
Therapy for specific gro~ps of 
patients. especially immune-rlam
aged patienta and CQJl~r patients. 
Those pt tlenfS were given thyroid 
IUP to 5l(rains a day. for 2 4 
weeks to~ther with Iodine) even if 
their regular temperature was 
close to nonnal. in order to :stimu
late tbe metabolism. Th 'roid [s 

at&O 8 ential to activate the 
immune system and to clear the 
artcri.cs of p~que.. If it is being 
given to pabcms with hearl prob
lems or higb blood pr ssure. how
ever, obvious care has to be taken 
I)ot to overstress the heart, 0 llt 
medication varies in such cases 
and ls adjusted to ea.ch partic-ular 

Some Recovered 
Patients' Stories 
B Charlotte (/t>I'S()J 

One of our greatest 34\t~ factions is 
alw.y~ meetl,ng recovered patients 
and telling their stori.cs, Wl\ile 
orthodox medicine refers to these 
re port'S as 'anecdotal evidenc " we 
a tiU strongly feel that it L.s the most 
valuable and only point m the 
treatment of cancer. The point is; 
does the patimt get weD and sla 
well? [n other word .• 1$ health fe
established? 

We art: (:speciall h4lPP to pre
sent some of these former patients 
to the participants of our 
Practi~er 1'rwtfling Program''', 

~ Gtnan H ..... ra NMItIa"w 15.51. 2000 

while studyu\& lh details a.nd the 
practice of the Gerson Therapy. 
The former patients don't ha.ve to 
tr .. ", I fa a.s a number of them Uv 
right he~ in the San 01 go area. 

One of the people who gracious
ly took time out or his bus ' da,y to 
teU his :story to us at a r«ent 
training was Paul Scelsi; now 78 
yeQrs old . [n 1991 he was diag
nosed with prostate QUt er. H 
had sevenu needle binpsies. three 
of those showed poaitive mabgn~ln' 

cells. three wen' negative . His 
Prostnt -SpedfIC Antigen, a marker 

patient's needs. Ourlng the two 

year course of the Gerson Therapy. 
the thyroid medication dosa~ is 
slowly reduced . If or When, at the 
end of th Gerson Therapy. the 
patient's hormone system is 
restored and balanc:ed he/she 
mQY well be able to djscontinuc 
thyroid supplement lion e ntirely. 
H~er, m ny people have a 
g neticall caused Jow thyrold 
function and m need to take a 
UtUe thyroid for the rest of their 
lives. 

Dr. BaJ'n~s gave one additional 
warning: while the medical profes
sion lik~ to lise the artificial. syn
thetic thyroid supplements le,g. 
Thyroxjn . C}otomel. S rnthroid) in 
bJ$ experience these substQn 
are clTective onl . for ~ period of 
time. pO$Slbly al'Ound two years. 
He therefore urg(:d . as did Dr. 
Gerson, the usc of nal\Jral thyroid 
extracted from animal sources. 
The reason why doctor:s prefer the 
synthetic materia) i, because they 
QTe told that it is mo~ pJ"CCisel ' 
standardized, Howe-ver. O'~ r time, 
if the me<Ucatlon varies B little. 
that is quite unimportant and 
evens out. Thcrc:ror , the narural 
th TOld Is alwa s preferable. • 

for prostate cancer (PSAI. showed 
6 - not very ele,rat~d . but above 
normal. 

Paul staned thc Gerson 
Therapy at n \jcetl~ed Gerson hos
pital n 1991. ]t is int~rcs ting to 
note that his PSA rose at first. a.nd 
at the end of thrtt months reached 
14. Needless to say. thi alarms 
th(: palicnl. I run assuming that. 

Inee an antigen is involved, the 
body at first inereas $ lt~ defe~s, 

rruses the antigen to belp re<iuoe 
the malignancy , At th end of 18 
month of being on the Gerson 
The rapy, Paul reports th t hi PSA 
bad gone down to 0.3. ,'el)' much 
tn the normal raD~. 

It turns O\U that Paul had spent 
some time in the South Pacific 
many ye£trs earlier and had con
tra ted infectious jBuncfjt~ (hc:'patl· 
tis). Latc:'r exam ' revealed some 

Co..um..d on 1UIld"... • 



Some Recovered Patient Stories 
CGfttf ...... Jr-P"fP .. 

Indentation' in his liver. damage 
Ihat had not been OVucumf:' 
through the years. 

Paul is now ~rfectJ. wl'll. and 
ha.~ annual tOlal ('heck ups. 1'1u' 
prostate is normal and hl!l presenl 
PSA is 2. 

1 found a lefter on return frum my 
three-week lecture tour in England 
from another p"tient. She writes: 

"I WBS at a licensed ~rson 
HOIpitaJ tn '93. I hav!' a lo\'eJy 
photo of Dr. MeJe.nde%! My malig
nant melanoma IS long gone . g1u
cosamine seems to ~ taking care: 
of some de~nc.ration in the splnt"
we are .on the Barley Green. ca.r
rots and beets, and mCU"VC'1 at how 
well we feeL However. the coffee &. 
equjpment is never far (rom me for 
that oreas[onal headache or yucky 
feeling. The Therapy works EVERY 
time! Hope this finds you very 
well.' The letter is sagned Georgia 
MeC. 

As we annDunced in our GenIo .. 
BftlU ... NnDaJetter. we did a 

Genson lecture and wurkshDp un 
May 21 st, in Boulder, Colorado. 
We had a \'ery good response from 
those people who stayed fOl' the 
afternoon 4-hour workshop. 

One of our attendCC3. Mr. Bob 
Jones. \\Irote a love-Iy I("tter that I 
would like to share with our l-ead
ers ; 

"Dear Charlotte. 
'" note of appreciation (or your 
marvelous W()rk~hop In Boulder 
today. Time had run oul for your 
!i:00 PM deadline nnd $Orne aUen
dees were waiting to talk with you, 
so I thought it WDuld be ~tter to 
write. 

"A1mor.t 20 years ago. me 
Gerson Therapy brought Our 
daughter. Susan Adams, back oUI 
of a helpless, ~ridden Irheuma
toid) anhrifis to a reasonably nor· 
mal life. tHer father stated tha.t she 
is e'Vf:'n horseback riding now.) 
And .as for my owo weD-being over 
these pa8t 20 years. I have been 
doing a daily coffee enema and a 
limited Gerson narural food pro
gram, The results : no sickness. no 
disease. and, I run stm working full 
time a8 a conSUlting engin~er at 
Cl.gt' 74, 

Bul I needed a new view of the 
Therapy. the latest dC\·e)opm.ents. 

Extraordinary Results 
at Oasis of Hope 
By ·hnriotte Gt>rson 

We are long used to the sad [oct 
that a large percelltase of put ll'nt5 
arriving Elt the Gerson Therapy 
rreatmenl emer:s are in terminal 
condition. Even SQ. it is ever so 
gratifying to see many of those 
improve considerably. and a good 
(>t,rt'cnti\ge recover completely . 

So when we have unu~ually fa'Sl 
rt' (mhs or far-reaching improve
menls In some pati ems, It 1$ tI 

CBuse to «-lebrate. Two such 
l>at ems were recentl)' at the hospI
tal. 

A g«:'nt1eman. not quite 70. pre-

sented suffering from p.rostote can
cer, En·.n thougJt he had already 
been diagnosed some 10 'ears ago. 
hormone treatments had kept the 
cancer llllder control. However. he 
also proved my theory thaI stress 
do~ nol necessa.rily cau~ can~. 
bUI what we do to our~el\'es 
becnl.l~ of s~ss is what does the 
damage. During the paSI year, he 
hud some unusual stress. As a 
result, he omined his reguJar 
meals. and ordered cofTce and cake 
if I thdr pla<:~ , He also stifled his 
hunge.r with considerable amounts 

and answers to my questions. And 
your wDrkshop mel these nenis. 
You answered all my questions 
3Jld gave me re(~&hing en("(Jurage
ment with an expanded "Jew of the 
Therapy. 

'1 was especially impressed with 
your comme.nts about Ihe two 
Alzheimer patients who found sub
stantial belp with the Therapy. So. 
I'm ordering your 0e1'llOft 
"rIwrapJI:o.m • .., cmcf PClti .... t 
TuUntOllfcala (Vo",~ J} video (0 

loan to a friend whos.t' wife bas 
just been diagnosed as with 
Alzheimer's. 

"Your life has touched and 
helped so many .. . I thank God for 
you. ) was 8addened that more 
people didn't attend the workshop. 
Life-saving therapy was in reach 
for so many - but so few in the 
Penver I Boulder Q.rea responded. 
Thank you for your dedication and 
courngt' to ~p trying tD bring the 
good news to the amicr.ed. 

'1n app~iation, (signedJ Bob 
JOIU:S ,· • 

of chocolate. It is easy to visualize 
,hat this 'diet' caused extensive 
worsenins of his condition and his 
PSA jumped up. 

Aside from this specific prob~ 

lem . the patient had some long
stondlng complaints. For years. he 
regularly had night sweats, often 
as frequently as three times a 
night. He had al80 sustained an 
injury to his foot; a heavy objcct 
had fallen on It many ye~rs ago. 
Since that time, he! had suffered 
(rom edema In that leg, He djdn't 
consider this much of a problem 
sioce his aistrr also suffers from 
swollen legs, as did his mot.her (or 
many years, Furth!'rmore. he had 
regular nosebl~eds for about 6 
weeks every morning upon awak
ening. He ~yen hnd he~dach~ 
many times and started to be 
apprehensive about hi8 Crequent 

COItU" ..... Oft ~"... • 



Extraurdinary Results at Oasis ... 
eoftUltucd from ~e 5 

h ::m arrhythmia . The-SoC had 
incre-ased in rcccnt months. 
Add itionally, he also hBd ul {'r d 
ev ra l urg rie I remo\' . mall 

skin canCC'r on a baJd area 0 h is 
scalp. Recently , II new s 'ab illld 

!'oM had developed: a new skin 
concer was growi ng. 

In only" () \\'~k. , wi th somc' o f 
thc .symptoms vanishrng sooner! 
ALL Lh' aLx)\f(' roblE'lll v had di, -
appeared . Howe\'cr. his prostate 
cancer will take lunger. 

The other patient who had 
x1r~ordinaril prompt results is a 

young lady who if> 34 years 0 age. 
For H yc~trs, sht" h<.l:S suffered 
from rhe umatoid arthritis. (Her 
father is a surgeonJ. She was 
tIl':uted wilh ~old injt' 'lions [OJ' ~ ur 
years; she also had several s hots 
of chemotherapy (methatrexate) 
with the reasoning that rheuma
toid arthritis is an Hau to-immune" 
disorder. Therefore treaun 'nl h~d 
to "kill the Immun system~ 

with a chemo drug. thollgh the:'re 
wa:"; constant worsenm8 of her 
condition. When we fLrst saw her. 
she hnd prunrul. red, 'wollt-n julrll~ 
vinuaJJy eve rywherc in her body . 
It was in her fingers and knuc klt's. 

11 I' ~ 1'1 . t. and Jhows. her s hn ul
d I' . s nd C r\l ic 1 s pi ne. her hi ps 

nd knees, her big tOl:' and the 
baUs of her Iet:l, which wefe par
ticularly painful. She was t~king tJ 

10 1 Llr prun rdief me<hclI'l • but 
()Il)plaincd of very scvcre stiffness 

in \; rlually a U he r joints in Lhe 
111 rtung upon awa ke ning- -in 
. pile of the drugs. Within thl'C'e 
Wt'CKS, s h c ~lun frt: of palll , 

n I Rot off all painkiUer dru s. All 
the redness tintlumm('tionl Wld 
11)(ISt of th !lwellinR has gone from 
her joints: they a rC' soh a nd pli 
able . The balls of he ~ , a re !it i II 
somewha t sensitive - but aside 
from tha, . she is ill a.Jn'l<.J!it pe rfe('1 
.ond ition . 

It is important to nott' and 
J peal that the Ger. on Therapy is 
not just a eBl1CC'r therapy. When 
true healing takcs plat;c , all lht" 
111<.'wboU deg nerative C!mdition. 
arc cleared up as olle cannot heal 
se lectivdy . • 

Oasis 0/ HOlM Hoapita I in 
Mexico, is the only IN!du!41 
fcu:Uity prol1ldlng (ftrrson care 
that is licenHd I7JI the G.,..on 
' .... Utulte. 

Make a 
Difference. 
Make a Donation 
to the Gerson 
Institute Throuqh 
the United Way. 
.'" your ."'I»loy.r allout how you 
can ql"e to the Gerlon Institute 
U"ou,,, this special workplace 
camp~"qn . 

[Tile G.rson Institute Is also 
knowlt .S, C.nc.r Curln, Society. 
In some cton.t lo" c.mpelqns. 

for mor. Inrorm.lIon t.1I th_ 
Gerlon Instltvta at: 

1-888-4-GERSON 

Tidbits for 
Cancer 
Patients 

I am g~nC'rall ' QPPO~t'<I 10 th lse 
of a n , vaccine OIl a cane"r pat ien t 
for th" following rt"8 'on: 

The r ason for U!un a vaccine 
is to establish an im mune 
respon:s~ by the body In ord to 
do 80. weakened disease ·causing 
bacteria ur tissue of the desire<1 
ttwte rlaJ to whIch mmu nity is to 
be established is introduced . The 
problem w1th attempting thi . 
melhod Is hat . n rdel' 10 produce 
th.is rcsponsC:' . there has to b(" B 

rCEll!>onnbly viilble mllllUt)(' sy~ t m 

in place. The difficulty In attempt
ing to obtain a n immune ['('$puns 
III ;) cancer pat I or i. th T their 
immune S 'stem is weakened to a 
point where It is not r spondln~ . If 
that were not so, the ir immune! 
system would not ha\'e allowcd 
mt'ilignant Li -'sue to d velor In the 
first place . Ln my opinion. vacci
nating n cancer pat l nl wilh hI . 
own I:ype of tumor is like tryin~ to 
beal a dead horse i.nto action . 

For th<ll reason. it dido I sur
prise me when. during the Ifls t 
week or Mn)" an rJlloCt\lt'lN"menr 
was rnad~ that Ute Immu ne:':>; 
CorporatIOn had 'l pp d re-scar h 
on ::I melanoma vaccine. The 
results of their C'xperiments 
'howe<1 that the va I\e W"!I not 

only inetTce-ti\lc, but also caused 
patients tQ <ilt' soont'r th.m Ihe:' 
controls who were given Interferon . 
The corpomtion' stock r. II 
. hal'ply as a resuh. 

It is true that in 9. kw case , 
\'~ ~int's ho:\\' \ orke<l fI) a degr , 
even in c ancer patients . My gtl~SS 

i:-;, how.'W f, Iha l Illp.lan ma 
paticnts cspeciaJly tend to be serl
oU ' ly lOX! ltnd unabk I I' , . pond 
withoul powerful support of I h"ir 
immune sys tt:JT1 and intensl" 

Colltbtuect on next page • 



Tidbits for Cancer Patients 
COftd_d from pag_ C5 

ueloxificuLion of the whole body, 
The Gerson Therapy fulfill. l>o lh of 
these needs - and lhis is a mojor 
r 8!Ul11 \.hy 1 h Th rap.v i . s effec' 
tive in curinS melanoma. 

H r i orne good n ", ' , our 
a. ... on Healing Ne.".l4Inar uf 
$top/OCI 1999. IVoI.l4, 115 our 
me mber!!. rna, hav re.a<l i1 wonder , 
fu l recovered patient slory. A lady 
h..,lt1g In AU!'sl rolill, MiriillT1 Vern n , 
who had been suffering from Stag 
IV, recu rren t melanoma in 199 , 
gl\'en liule chaJlce of :sur'J\'o.1. 
engaged in the Gerson Therapy on 
her own at home and recoverro. 
After some cxcept ionall ' 8{re. ful 
times (probably including getting 
off the Th rapy ornpl te) I .. h 
dc:\'elopc:d new tumors, and new 
m lanoma In 1995 Shc: rc:vt'rt~d 
to lhe Gerson Therap a nd g<lI W .11 
again. 

We w~re excited and happ~' to 
re eh·e R faxed ('(Ipy from ht' r lhc: 
other d.s~ of a mOSI re 111 follvw
up , including scans of her ('ntire 
rump ' from lung api e::; [tip of her 
lungs] 10 pubi y mph. s Irhp bot-
10m of h · r pu bic bone) during con
trast infUSIon . Alw in Iud d \ 
s~n5 of lhc: lhora..'( pre elltcd on 
both III dia. un, I a nd (>ulrll(Jlwry 
,;\'indows. Tht're is no c\rid 11 of 
slg" j fi(,~ lll I ·mph .. ldenop8thy 
Iswollen lymph node I in lh(' h 1, 

abdumelJ , or pc:l\'is No 0 ~ I pul
monary l~ion s arc S' . 11 Th " I. 

no Idl'r1 ("e of fne liolslallc di 
in the uvr:r. Th nth r alxlnmi l 31 
organ Ilnd rt'troperitonea l IruL'-

lr~ . ,PJ}~01I' norrrmi. Com .... nt; 
,v I'idenc of meras! rI . dJ.ru! . e. 

Th re pOI" was. IglPd : D , T 11. 
Brelherton) We don' t often sec a 5-
, ear follow·up r'eporl on GeTson 
patients. Therefo re w 3rt> e~pe

da U. graldul to Mlriam for shar
ill~ the above repon wllh us . 

Th other du.y. (J discussion 
came up 300m the well· known 
chemotberapyagent. 5-FU. [ts full 
regis tered tradt' fl<lmt' is 
Fluarouracll , or fluorinated pyri mi 
dine. Its ('h~mlcal name is 5- nuo
ro-l, 4 - pynmudlneallllde, and I 

has probably been used far many 
veans. perhnps mort' than two 
decades. I looked it up In Ihe 
Pllys icial1s ' Desk Reference (PDR) , a 
.3,000 pi'ge volwne thul lists all 
pharmaceutica.1 drugs used in 
mt'dical practice . 

In \riew of the fact thaI the rood 
and Drug Administration (FOAl 
purpon~ to COllt rol fi ll drug$ ilnd 
only allows those that are "safe 
and d(~ live, ' I would like you to 
consider the following. 88 found 
under the heading of 
. Fluorouracil ' : 

The d(ect of Fluorouracil may 
be to ate a thia mine Ii I vlttunln) 
ddiciency which pro\loke!! unbal 
ant:~d growth and dealh ot' the cr-U , 
'T luoroura II s a h ight toxic c1 Ig 
wil h D mnrow margin of 8a ret)' . 

Sever hematOlogiC:ll lblo()dl I()xkl · 
I)" gas tm·inles tinal hemorrhage 
( 1 <l11)gl "no t'" n dt'uth I may 
result from lhe usc of Fluorouracil, 
lk 'plt meti ulou$ st' lection of 
pa tie nts 8J1d careful adju tm Ilt f 

itgc 

I Hope You Dance 

We at the Gerson Ins titute believe 
{h. 1 80m time wh n life' moll; 
Bnd Bccompanying s tresses seem 
lOO much to bear, a Lit1le inspira
lion goes a long way tow3r4~ IIfl ing 
the splril a nd gi"ing encauragc-
III nt to th h<.~<)rt. In k ping with 
this beticf. we wouJd like to ah arc 
with ur re{\d~~ the Iyric:s 0 Iht· 
current country hit ~ I Hope You 
Danct''' sung by Lee Ann Womack 
on Me A Na. hv lie R 'o rd" 

1 hope you 'Ieoer fo e 
you r e l'\se of wonder, 

You get your fill 10 etJt bri l alway.,; 
k eep thor hu.rtger. 

May you tleuer 1ak 
0 1 c single brootll for granted. 

GOD forbid lo()(! pl.!er leaue you 
empty Ita lded, 

f "ope YOLI s till feel small when 
you stand ~Idc the (}(;'tJQ.n , 

WhenCI-'C"r O/l C door dose 
/ hDpe olle more open , 

Pmmt e. fll e I hat !IOu 'II !l1~Y~ j'mtll 

a fightin g chonce, 

Arid when you get the choice 
rn S1t it (Jur or dallC'6' 

I hope you dallce ... . 
J I JUI'r:! you U{Jl 1CC. 

I frQl lC you nel-"'Cr feetr thosc 
mOJJllta;1'\.S Ul l11e distallc , 

Neuer ~etl1 Jor 
he path oj least 1l:'sistnnce, 

LiIl ' 71 might mean rakiJl ' han e 
b UI r/f(:~/r · //fo rth lakin ' 

LoL'III ' m i(Jl l t b' (/ " ~st(lk(' 

bid i 's won I n kill, 

(Continued on pag~ J OJ 
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·~ .... ~.rtll!!!ll"'hno logy Watch 

Fast-Food Chains 
Pull Monsanto's 
Biotech Spud 
won Srreer JO.urfla/ 

April 28 , '2000 

Monsanto Co.'s gen~tically modified 
potato is faLUng "'ie-tim lO th~ con
sumer backl3sh over <:rop blot~ch 

nology. Fosl-food chains such as 
M Don.ld '5 Corp. art' qui~tl}' t~Uing 

th~ir (rench-try suppHel'!S to !IItnp 
lu;jng the potato from MonsanlO, 
the onJy biotechnology can ~m to 
comm~rcialjzc a genetically modl
t'led 5pud , So many food conct'TnS 
are ~U'inkll\~ trom Ih~ Manl'Olnlu 

potato tilRt J .R. Simplot Co .. n 
major supplier or french rri~ to 
McDonaJd's, is instructing Its farm
c:r~ to slOp gro""ing it, 

'Virtually aJJ the Ifaat foodl 
ch~jn5 ha\'~ toLd us Ihey prefer to 
take l\on-generiC'llly modified potn
toes", said Fred :lerzo, spokesm811 
for closely held .J .R. !;Iimplot, h('ad 
quartered in Boi~, Idaho. 

Mon~nt(). the St . LO\ljs agJ1r'ul
tural unit of Pharmacla Coq)., allJl 
its potato "N~\'~f, ' It is the latest 
and smalle!t.t C1'()P fO (eel th(' sUng 
of a growing anti-biotechnology 
campaign rn Ihe U.S, and Rbroad , 

Critics ha\'c raised enough (Iues
Ii.on~ QbQUt lhe en\'ironmenlal and 
nutritionru safety o( crop bi()tcch 
nology that surveys show many 
Ll .S. coosumel'!S wftnt llilbehs on gro. 
('('rit's containing genelicaJly mod -
fL~ In,gredieJll~ , a mQ\'~ the food 
industry rt'sists. 

Amer can fann ~. worried b~

the rontrO\.~rr.y, arc retreatil1g from 
Ihe! #netielll1 ' modified !«d they 

mexd to embrace m the lale 1 990a, 
Such modifi.ed plants are ~a~ier to 
grow than lhdr ron\'entional 
(:(lu ;in!\; I hey m~kt' their own 
insccucidH and tolerate expo~ure 
to pot~nt weed -killers. But govem
ment and Indu!l.l ry 5urve '$ show 
tha, U.S. fs,rmers plan '0 grow mll
lions re~r acres of genetically 
mowfied (,'01'1\_ soybeans and (:otlon 
than they did last year. 

PolalO farmers quickly acoepted 
Monsanto's gCll~ncaUy mod tied 
V'('rsion wil('n it ~'W5 introduced four 
years aRo. Equipped wit h 1\ gent' 
from a microorgallism, the NewLeaf 
1)1.)nl rrulk os IJ l--'»tin thnt repels 0 
major pest called tlU! CoLorado 
Pola to ~t1e, greatly reduc-ing the 
n«d for expens ve chemical 5Cpruys, 
U.S farm('r5 planted about 50,000 
aCfes of NewLeaf potatue:!> IJl:n ycar, 
up from 10 .000 acfCS in 1996, 
TOla] U.S. 1U)I:ltn production last 
~'ear was about a mJllI{Jo acr~s. 

Now, with food companies 
shrlnJdng from 'he genetk;tlly mod · 
ifi<"d pola to. NewLeaf acreage will 
likely drop ~i~ili(;Olntly this year 

Fa.rgo. N.D .. farmer Rona ld 
orfutt , one uf Ihe nation's largest 
producers of P018l0~!S, ~&jd he 
won 't rnise any geneti'('8Uy modified 
spuds this )'eat'_ LaSI y~r. about 
20% of the polatoes grown by hia 
company, R.O, offutt Co .. wefC 
~neticaJJy enginct'rt"d. MI _ Offutt 
.Mid he decid~d In .. linllnolr. the 
N~\'Leaf pOlaw aaCT indnnall 
cnn!t.umt"r· product5 glan l Proc t~r & 
Gamble Co. asked I m l.onR It 

\\'Oll id wke him (I) 5upply Ine com
pany with only convent ional pota
toes. Mr. Offutt 5upplies potnto 
nakes for making P&G !I Prlngl~ 

ch.ips. 
P&G declined to (:omment . 
Prito-Lay Co. &aid yesterday lhat 

it i5 QlSking it5 farmers not to grow 
g-eJ\etLcaUy-modllled pot.:UOf'S thlts 
year, Frito-Lay makes potato-chip 
brsl\ds ~y's and Rumes. Fl'1to-L;ty, 
a Plano, Texas_ unit of 80ft drink 
gioml PepsiCo In(' ., told it~ 'om 
tarmers this past winter to s,op 
growing gt'netic'ally moditkd vari
eties for use In lIS snack produ(:t~. 

Crop biotrehnology is a delicate 
l&Sue for food (:omplU1i~ , Most 
eJ ecutlves bell '\I'e the Ie hnulolO' 1$ 
r.afe but many customers arl' 
I umed off by tht" idea of ~netic 
manipulation . 

Newk-af potatoes are being r.ac
rlneed In large port ~(~Qu$e they're 
the ~si.~t genetkally modlfied 
crop to remo\'e; the vast majorit}' of 
spuds grown last y~ar "'ere (;om~n · 

lional , 
It'll f6tr hArder for tht' food 

indusl1:\' to rcJect genetl.cally modi
fied soybeans, fOT example, bt"Caust' 
they represent half of the U. S. ~rOp 
and ar~ used to make many mort! 
food InRJtdienl:il. 

McDonald's declined to talk 
:tboUI itss PC>1 (~to poli<")' , 1\ 
spokesman said the com pany 
due:,"'t comment on its procure
mem practl~s. 

The Burger King unil of 
I .. .,ndon·s DiOgeo PLC said suppliers 
have assured It ,.bat the french fri~ 
it S<'lIs aren 't made (rom grneiil'aUy 
modified potatoes. 

Hard(,,(,'s, 8 fast load chain of 
eKE Resl8U1'anl~ Inc_, said il 
hasn' l ar.k<"d !lupplierr. to stop 
using ge. nc: ti . Uy modifk'd potat~s. 

But the Itain is considering 
whelh r to changc its [rench-fl)' 
pollcy_ • 



Novartis · Phasing Out 
Genetically 
Engineered Foods 
EtwjroruneftC News Serlllt:le:' 

Augu.st ", 2000 

CAPE COD. Mossschuscrts -
Nuvnrtis, one of the world's I~di.ng 
producers of ~n lieallyengin("(:rt'<i 
&Ceds. has been phasing out genet!· 
ntlly t'ngineercd ingredients in its 
food products worldwide for ()~l" a 
~ar. 

Respond ns. 10 /.S :slult:'rnent 
issu~d by environmental group 
Oret'npellct' lnternational yesterday. 
Novartia Consumer Health U.S. vlcc.' 
president Sheldon Jones told ENS 
there s nothing new ~boul Ihe 
company's stand on genetically 
engineered food. 

Gr~nptal'e cited a letter sent by 
Novttrtis' European Consume"r 
Health department a.s t!Videm:e Iht:: 
company had stopped producing 
rood comain ng A;eneliatll ngi. 
neered ingredients in its own 
brands on June 30. 

In particular. the lener stated 
production of the candy bar CereRl 
Chocosoja bad been stopped 
b«ause N0\'8rtis could not guaran
lee Its non·eM qualily. 

'The fl1"8t I knew about (his 
Cre npeu<."e bu:sineu wrus when 
NBC called me last night, ' said 
,)on«:$, ~peaki.ng from a mobik 
phone on a btoach n Cape Cod "I 
was sttmned ," 

'Months ago. 0\'eJ' a ye-.:ir .. go In 

fact, Novartis decided mat wh~r('ver 
pOSSIble it \\'Qu.ld tr), [0 elnmnOIl' 
~neti{'any enhanced ingredients 
from its proc.luct:s. like buby rO<1d 

and nutritionAl prodlKts,' 
Headquartered in Basel. 

SwitzeriRfld, Novartis operates 
throuRh 275 affLllat,eSl in 142 COun
tries worldwide, and is behind 
household names such as Gerber 
baby food and MaalflX. 

''The decision was not taken 
bec~\lIse we Ihlnk OM t~chnolog)' is 
unsafe. 011 the eontraty ..... "e arc 
convinced of its safety, But we rod 
not want names Uke Oerber thrown 
about in the" debBtC'. It is a 
n:!Spon:5(" to cU5tom~r concerns and 
with baby food in panLcular th~re 
are highly &eJUiitive issues 
nvoJ\'ed. · Jon~ sa.d. 

Jones said the company had not 
a 11 nou need I he dec::liSion ollk.;.d I 
because it did not want to use It as 
a moarketlng ploy, "We refuse to say 
we arc OMO (genetically modi ned 
organisml free because C'T055 poLlj
nat on makes It highly unlikely that 
any sizeable food producer could 
be," said Jones. 

'What Grccnp<!aCC!said yester
day 15 not n~arily wrong.' said 
Jones, 'It's just not news. ' 

Green peace applauded the 
NOV8rt:l.S· deds on, cblimln3 it i~ Ihe 
fir&t muJtinationaJ company to 
committe>" genr:t1(; .. II)' engin~ 
IGE) fTtt standard in food on a 
globnl basis, Bul it criticirx:d 
Novartis for continujng to produce 
a.nd 5('11 gc:onetically modified majZt' 
(com) to farmerl1. 

"NovOItiS should also recognize: 
the envlronmental rlaka Its GE agri
cultural products c~rry and become 

consisl~nl In lis poBe)' by stopping 
th~ production and saJe of G E 
seeds," sojd l5abeLl~ Mei5t~r, 
G~npeace InternaHonal Kenetlc 
etlgin~ering cam pe.igner. 

Genetically engineered (ood 

made from plants wbose g<"nc 
:sec.wencc: hQ.s been ",It(,,Ied for cer· 
tain quahtles. such as resistance [0 

p"ticides, or a higher vitami:n 
count. is at the ce.nter of a con
tentious public debate. 

Snme c(lnlJumer$ und environ· 
mentalists fear the new tc.chnolo&y 
could pose a threat to h\lm~ 
health or 10 natural varletl." of 
plants . 

A typiCil.1 comment or conC<'rn 
was made by Dr. Vyvyan Howard. 
e~rt in infant to.xlco-p8tholoror at 
Uverpool UnivcT!llty HO~pitfll , in I he 
UK. 'Swapping genes between 
orgtlnisms CM produce unknown 
toxic effects and allergies thal are 
most likdy to affect children,' the 
doctor lJaid In 1998, 

Critics of blot.tth (nods also 
warn that gt'nt"ucRlly modiliC'd 
crops growing In t.he ii.eld!C pM$lbly 
can harm wild s~es by poisoning 
In,,eelS and animOlls Q.S well 1.15 

changing the genetic makeup of 
ncarby plants through polLin~tion . 

The lS-member Eu.ropean Union 
(EUI recently proposed an end to a 
tv;'O year moratorium on granlJng 
new authorizati.ons for ~net:icaLly 
modlned Ct()p!I . Some 18 rop!'! O\rc 
currently staLl~ in th~ EU's autho
rixation procedure, including a 
Novartia genetically m.odlfied maize. 

A\I8-trRlia and N~ ZCBJand Lhis 
week jolned £uropeO'm c::ounLrie:'iJ by 
approving the labeling of foods con
ta.ining e~n che !Sm~lle&t percenl ' 
age of ~nctica))}' engillttred 
(;T'Op1S . • 


